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Abstract
Objective: To assess differences between traditional paper bag ordering and online
ordering from primary school canteens in terms of menu, usage and lunch order
characteristics.
Design: A cross-sectional study.
Setting: New South Wales (NSW) primary schools that offered both paper bag and
online canteen ordering.
Participants: Students (aged 5–12 years) with a lunch order on the day of the
observation.
Results:Across the six school canteens, 59–90 % of all available itemswere listed on
both the online and paper menus, with no significant differences in the nutritional
quality (‘Everyday’/‘Occasional’) or nutritional content (kJ/saturated fat/sugar/
sodium) of menu items. In total, 387 student lunch orders were placed, containing
776 menu items. Most orders (68 %) were placed online. There were no significant
differences between order modality in the quantity of items ordered or the cost of
orders, or the nutritional quality of orders based on the classification system of the
NSW Healthy School Canteen Strategy (‘Everyday’/’Occasional’). However, nutri-
tional analysis revealed that paper bag orders contained 222 fewer kJ than online
orders (P= 0·001), 0·65 g less saturated fat (P= 0·04) and 4·7 g less sugar
(P < 0·001).
Conclusions: Online canteens are commonly used to order canteen lunches for
primary school children. This is the first study to investigate differences between
traditional paper bag ordering and online ordering in this setting. Given the rapid
increase in the use of online ordering systems in schools and other food settings
and their potential to deliver public health nutrition interventions, additional
research is warranted to further investigate differences in ordering modalities.
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Nutrition

Dietary risk factors are a leading cause of disease burden
and are associated with increased risk of CVD, cancers
and obesity(1). Evidence from large epidemiological nutri-
tion surveys indicates that children overconsume foods
high in fat, salt and sugar(2). Given dietary behaviours in
childhood persist into adulthood(3), improving dietary
behaviour in the early years may have the potential to

decrease health risks in the short- and long term(3), and
as such, represents a priority for public health(4,5).

School food services such as cafeterias and canteens are
key parts of the food environment for children(6). They play
an important role in shaping dietary patterns through: the
foods that are made available and accessible to young peo-
ple(7); socialisation regarding food choices and decisions(8)
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and reinforcing the nutrition curriculum content taught
within classrooms. Canteens represent the most frequently
accessed food provider for children, with 95 % of school
children attending a school with a canteen and up to
55 % of students purchasing their lunch from canteens at
least weekly(9). Unhealthy purchases are common within
the school canteen setting(10).

Although the canteen ordering process may vary slightly
from school to school, typically students’ lunches are pre-
ordered from the school canteen by the students them-
selves or by their parents and/or carers (hereafter referred
to as parents) by writing the menu items they would like to
purchase on a paper bag (along with their name and class).
The cash payment is usually included in the paper bag with
canteen managers either providing change as necessary or
stipulating that exact change be provided. Students or
parents are required to deliver the paper bag orders to
the canteen by a pre-specified cut-off time each day (com-
monly the time at which school starts). Those writing the
lunch order may or may not refer to a paper copy of the
canteen menu depending on need and/or availability.

In line with a shift towards technological solutions and
the growth of online purchasing more generally, the
modality of ordering lunch in Australian schools has
changed over the last decade. The use of online canteens,
where students or parents go online to view, select and pay
for menu items, is increasingly popular in Australian
schools(11), and this online ordering is offered by a number
of providers. The largest online canteen provider services
over 1200 schools across Australia and processes over 13
million lunch orders annually(12). Online canteens require
users to log on via the web or a mobile application, access
their school’s latest menu and click on the menu items to
add them to the basket. Users can review or amend their
selections before placing the order. No cash is involved
in the transaction; instead, payment is made via credit card
or from an account balance held by the online canteen pro-
vider. Online orders can be placed using desktop or mobile
devices and so can bemade from anywhere and at any time
prior to the set cut-off time. Additionally, recurring orders
can be established, where a user places the same order
formultiple occasions (e.g. each Friday for the entire school
year).

There are many features of online canteens that make
them an appealing delivery mechanism for public health
nutrition interventions. They have wide reach (both in
terms of the number of schools and individual users), they
are frequently accessed and there is substantial existing
infrastructure (e.g. software, hardware and technical sup-
port) which can be efficiently utilised to facilitate interven-
tion delivery. Furthermore, they provide the opportunity to
deliver interventions to users in real time at the point of pur-
chase, a critical time point for influencing behaviour
change(13). As such, a number of trials have been and are
currently being conducted in Australia and the USA, to
try and establish whether interventions delivered via online

canteens can improve the nutritional quality of lunch
orders purchased using these channels(14–17).

Given the increase in popularity and uptake of online
ordering systems and the potential to use them to deliver
public health nutrition interventions, more information is
needed regarding how people engage with these systems
and how this might differ to traditional ways of purchasing
school lunches. In order to determine the potential public
health gain that could be achieved through intervention
using these systems, it is important to determine if their
use has introduced changes into this setting in terms of
the availability of food, the volume and cost of food pur-
chases and/or the nutritional value. Despite the wide-
spread usage of these systems, to date, no studies have
investigated potential differences in how people engage
with them, or the changes in purchasing patterns that
may arise due to their use.

Methods

Context
The New South Wales (NSW) Healthy School Canteen
Strategy was revised in 2017. The revised strategy catego-
rises food and drinks as ‘Everyday’ (which should comprise
at least 75 % of the menu) and ‘Occasional’ (less healthy),
with additional Health Star Rating and/or portion bench-
marks for certain items(18). The NSW Strategy also includes
a ‘Should Not Be Sold’ (banned) category for items that do
not comply with the above benchmarks as well as sugary
drinks(18). NSWGovernment schools were required tomeet
the revised Healthy School Canteen Strategy by December
2019(18). Implementation of the NSW Strategy is also
encouraged in NSW catholic and independent schools(18).

This study assessed the differences between traditional
paper bag ordering and online ordering from primary
school canteens in terms of:

1. Menu characteristics:

(a) Item availability: The proportion per school of all
available canteen items that were listed on both
the online and paper menu.

(b) Nutritional quality: The proportion of items on
online v. paper menus that were ‘Everyday’,
‘Occasional’ and ‘Should Not Be Sold’ according
to the NSW Healthy School Canteen Strategy.

(c) Nutritional content: The average energy (kJ), satu-
rated fat (g), sugar (g) and Na (mg) content per item
on online v. paper menus.

2. Usage characteristics:

(a) The number and proportion of online v. paper bag
lunch orders placed.
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(b) The number and proportion of online v. paper bag
lunch orders for infants (grades K–2) v. primary stu-
dents (grades 3–6).

(c) The average number of items purchased in online v.
paper bag lunch orders.

(d) The average cost of online v. paper bag lunch
orders.

3. Lunch order characteristics:

(a) Nutritional quality: The proportion of items in online
v. paper bag lunch orders that were ‘Everyday’,
‘Occasional’ and ‘Should Not Be Sold’ according to
the NSW Healthy School Canteen Strategy.

(b) Nutritional content: The average content of online
v. paper bag lunch orders in terms of energy (kJ),
saturated fat (g), sugar (g) and Na (mg).

(c) Proportion of substituted items: The proportion of
items purchased online v. via paper bag that were
not supplied to students.

Design and setting
A cross-sectional study was undertaken in six primary
schools (enrolling children aged 5–12 years) across NSW,
Australia.

Sample and recruitment
Schools were selected from a sampling frame of thirteen
control schools that were participating in a randomised
controlled trial assessing the effectiveness of a behavioural
intervention implemented via online canteens(16). The sam-
ple was stratified by school sector. Sector refers to a group
of educational institutions. In Australia, all schools fall into
one of three sectors: government, catholic or independent.
The stratification by sector was required due to differences
in the implementation of the NSW Healthy School Canteen
Strategy(19), and given evidence suggesting there are
differences in the relative availability of healthier items
between sectors(20,21). Within each sector, schools from
the sampling frame were approached in a random order.
A sample of six primary schools (three government, two
catholic and one independent) were selected to participate
in the study.

Eligibility
Schools were eligible to participate in this study if they:
enrolled students aged 5–12 years; had a canteen onsite;
processed paper bag and online lunch orders and had been
randomly allocated to receive the control in the rando-
mised controlled trial from which they were recruited.
Eligibility criteria for the randomised controlled trial
included NSW schools using an online canteen ordering
system operated by the research partner provider.
Combined schools enrolling both primary (kindergarten–
grade 6) and secondary students (grades 7–12) were

included in the sample provided there was a separate
online menu for the primary school (given differences in
the NSW Strategy for primary and secondary schools)
and a separate ordering period for primary school students,
to enable isolation of primary school student purchases.
Principal consent for this observational study was obtained
when schools were recruited to the larger randomised con-
trolled trial. The first six eligible schools to agree to a site
visit date were included in this observational study.

Data collection and measures
On the day of each school visit, between two and four
research assistants attended each school canteen depend-
ing on the number of canteen service lines, between the
hours of 9 am–2·30 pm. All food and drink items that were
purchased for students’ lunches were recorded, including
orders that were placed via the online ordering system
and placed via paper bag.

Data collection protocols and tools
Observations were conducted by research assistants who
were qualified dietitians, using data collection protocols
previously utilised by the research team(22) and modified
specifically for this study to include online lunch orders.
Observations were recorded on a series of paper-based
tools(23). The protocols and tools were piloted in one school
prior to the collection of data from the six participating
schools. All research assistants were trained during a 5 h
workshop delivered by members of the research team
(A.L., T.D. and R.Z.) who had experience in observational
data collection in school canteen settings. The workshop
involved several exercises including completion of data
collection tools based on mock online and paper bag
orders. Training incorporated a quality assurance compo-
nent which required the research assistants to meet
100 % accuracy in recording student purchases using the
data collection tools.

Online purchases: In each school, after the online order
cut-off time, the canteen manager printed two lists of de-
identified online orders from the online ordering software
and provided them to the research team. The first list –
the ‘Production list’ – summarised the total items ordered
through the online system (e.g. eighty-six chicken nuggets,
twelve sausage rolls, five strawberrymilks and ten chocolate
milks) and the second list – the ‘Class list’ – itemised the order
for each individual student (e.g. student #xyz: six chicken
nuggets, one strawberry milk). Using the ‘Production list’,
the canteen manager identified any items they were unable
to provide on the day (e.g. due to no available stock).

Paper bag purchases: The research assistants tran-
scribed all paper bag orders onto a data collection tool
(‘Paper bag tally’). Student grade (e.g. kindergarten) was
recorded next to details of the order, including item name,
flavour and quantity. The cost of items purchased online
was obtained from the online ordering system, and for
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items purchased via paper bag, the cost was obtained from
each school’s current paper canteen menu.

1. Menu characteristics:

(a) Item availability: Copies of the Term 2/Term 3
menus were collected from all schools. Both the
online menu and the paper menu were collected
for the same school term. Paper menus were either
obtained from the school administrative assistant,
from the canteen manager or from the school’s
website prior to the site visit. The online menu list
was obtained through taking screenshots fromwithin
the online ordering app. The total number of menu
items available (on either the online or paper menu)
was calculated, and the proportion of those items
that appeared on both menus was calculated. Prior
to the site visit, a dietitian phoned the canteen man-
ager to collect brand, product, flavour and serve size
information for pre-packaged items and recipe and
yield information for canteen-made items.

(b) Nutritional quality: A dietitian classified each menu
item according to the NSW Healthy School Canteen
Strategy as ‘Everyday’, ‘Occasional’ or ‘Should Not
Be Sold’(18). ‘Everyday’ items are those made from
foods in the five food groups, ‘Occasional’ items are
foods and drinks are mostly high in saturated fat, sug-
ars and/or salt and often with little nutritional value
and ‘Should Not Be Sold’ items represent the least
healthy category and include sugary drinks, items that
have aHealth Star Rating of<3·5 and/or a portion size
larger than the maximum size recommended within
the Strategy(18).

(c) Nutritional content: For all pre-packaged items, the
dietitian used a canteen product database containing
over 2000 commonly sold canteen items (developed
and maintained by the research team) to assign the
nutritional profile per serve for each item (i.e. energy
(kJ), saturated fat (g), sugar (g) and Na (mg)).
Canteen-made recipes were entered into
FoodWorks Version 9(24), a nutritional software pro-
gram, to determine nutritional profile per serve, and
then entered into the canteen product database.

2. Usage characteristics

Usage characteristics were collected from two sources.
Information regarding use of the online lunch ordering sys-
tem (i.e. number of orders, number of items ordered, order
cost and grade of student) was automatically collected by
the online ordering system. The canteen manager logged
on to the online system and printed the ‘Class list’ and then
provided a de-identified copy to the research assistant.
Information regarding paper bag ordering was collected
by research assistants using the ‘Paper bag tally’ data collec-
tion tool.

3. Lunch order characteristics:

(a) Nutritional quality: The classification that the dieti-
tian had previously assigned to eachmenu item (i.e.
‘Everyday’, ‘Occasional’ or ‘Should Not Be Sold’)
was then applied to the purchased items, and the
proportion of each classification was calculated
for online and paper bag orders.

(b) Nutritional content: Similarly, the nutritional
profile that the dietitian had previously generated
for each menu item (energy, saturated fat, sugar
and Na content per item) was then applied to the
purchased items, and the mean value per student
lunch order was calculated for online and paper
bag orders.

(c) Proportion of substituted items: As the ordered
luncheswere packed into the bags for delivery to stu-
dents, the research assistants verified that each item
was packed as per the order, with the de-identified
‘Class list’ used to verify the online orders, and the
‘Paper bag tally’ used to verify the paper bag orders.
The research assistants ticked off items as they were
observed being placed into the bags, and a cross was
placed above any items thatwere not packed.Details
of any ordered items that were not packed were
recorded, including item names, number of orders
affected, reason not packed (e.g. out of stock, human
error) and the substitution that was made (if
applicable).

Data quality
The accuracy of the information in the canteen product
database was verified by comparing each pre-packaged
item observed on the day of the site visit against the item
name, brand, flavour and serve size, collected during the
telephone call with canteen managers.

School characteristics
Information regarding the characteristics of the participat-
ing schools was obtained via an online, freely available
national school dataset, My School(25). The following infor-
mation was collected: school sector (government, catholic
and independent), school size (number of student enrol-
ments), postcode and proportion of Aboriginal and
Torres Strait Islander enrolments. School postcode was
used to classify school socio-economic status using
Socio-Economic Indexes for Areas(26) and rurality using
the Accessibility/Remoteness Index of Australia(27).

Analysis
Data analysiswasperformedusing SAS, version 9·3(28). School
socio-economic status was dichotomised based on the
median Socio-Economic Indexes for Areas value (high and
low corresponded to above or below the median, respec-
tively)(26). Generalised mixed models were used for all analy-
ses and included a random effects intercept for schools to
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control for potential clustering effects. Continuous outcomes
(usage characteristics and nutritional content) were analysed
using mixed linear regression models with separate models
for each outcome. Nutritional content was calculated at an
item level (for menu characteristics) and an order level (for
lunch order characteristics) which could include multiple
items (e.g. chicken burger, chocolate milk and apple). The
proportion of items within online and paper bag ordering
modalities that were ‘Everyday’, ‘Occasional’ and ‘Should
Not Be Sold’ were analysed using logistic mixed models.
Additional analyses on nutritional content and nutritional
quality were conducted adjusting for school sector, Socio-
Economic Indexes for Areas, Accessibility/Remoteness
Index of Australia, student-grade level and the number of
itemspurchased. Students in composite classeswere included
in the younger grade when adjusting for student grade, i.e.
students in a grade 3/4 class were all included in grade 3.
Differences in nutritional quality between ordered and substi-
tuted itemswere compared by using item energy content (kJ).

Results

Of the thirteen schools in the sampling frame, four were
ineligible due to not having paper bag ordering (i.e. exclu-
sively online orders), and an additional school was ineli-
gible due to not having an onsite canteen. No schools
declined to participate, and the first six schools who con-
firmed a date for the onsite visit were recruited to the study.
School visits took place between May and June 2019. The
sample included three governments, two catholic and one
independent school. The characteristics of participating
schools are described in Table 1.

1. Menu characteristics: comparison of online and paper
menus

(a) Item availability: The similarity of menus across
ordering modalities varied between schools, with
59 to 90 % of all items available at the schools being
included on both menu formats. Post hoc compari-
sons of the online menu items v. the paper menu
items determined similar composition in terms of
food categories (e.g. fruit and vegetable items com-
prised 8.6 and 7.4 % of online and paper menus,
respectively) (no statistical testing was conducted).

(b) Nutritional quality: There were no significant
differences in the nutritional quality of the online
v. paper menu (χ2= 0·87), with the majority
(68 %) of items present on the online menu being
‘Everyday’ (n 348), 17 % ‘Occasional’ (n 87) and
15 % ‘Should Not Be Sold’ (n 78). The paper menus
contained 67 % ‘Everyday’ items (n 346), 18 %
‘Occasional’ items (n 92) and 6 % ‘Should Not Be
Sold’ items (n 75).

(c) Nutritional content: There were no significant
differences in the average energy, saturated fat,

sugar or Na content per menu item between online
and paper bag menus, as shown in Table 2.

2. Usage characteristics:

During site visits, across the six schools, a total of 387
student lunch orders were placed, containing 776
items. More than two-thirds of orders (68 %) were
placed via the online ordering system. This varied
between 57 and 87 % across the six schools.
Orders for infants students (kindergarten–grade 2)
were significantly more likely to be placed using
the online ordering system compared with orders
for primary students (grade 3–grade 6) (OR = 2·12;
P = 0·002), as shown in Table 3. There were no sig-
nificant differences between online and paper bag
orders in terms of the number of items ordered or
the cost.

3. Lunch order characteristics:

(a) Nutritional quality: There were no significant
differences in the proportion of ‘Everyday’
(P= 0·74), ‘Occasional’ (P= 0·62) and ‘Should Not
Be Sold’ (P= 0·72) items within online and paper
bag orders, as shown in Table 4. Of the 547 online
items ordered, 46%were ‘Everyday’ items, 41%were
‘Occasional’ items and 14%were ‘ShouldNot Be Sold’
items. Of the 229 paper bag items ordered, 46%were

Table 1 Characteristics of participating schools and canteens

Characteristic % n

Average no. of children enrolled*

Mean 478
SD 196·1

Average % of Aboriginal enrolments
Mean 7·7
SD 9·2

Socio-economic region†
Higher (socio-economically advantaged) 33 2
Lower (socio-economically disadvantaged) 67 4

Rurality‡
Major cities 50 3
Inner regional 50 3

School sector
Government 3 50
Non-Government
Catholic

2 33

Independent 1 17
Canteen days of operation
5 d per week 50 3
<5 d 50 3

Years using current online canteen provider 4·9 3·6

*Represents enrolment figures for five schools only. One combined school
(kindergarten–grade 12) was excluded from this calculation as the number of
primary students enrolled was not available.
†Based on Socio-Economic Indexes for Areas (SEIFA) 2016 (SEIFA is a
categorisation developed by the Australian Bureau of Statistics that ranks
Australian postcode locations according to relative socio-economic advantage
and disadvantage. The indexes are publicly available from the Australian Bureau
of Statistics and are based on information from the 5-yearly Census)(26).
‡Based on the Accessibility/Remoteness Index of Australia (ARIA) 2016(27).
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‘Everyday’, 41 % were ‘Occasional’ and 13% were
‘Should Not Be Sold’ items.

(b) Nutritional content: As shown in the adjusted
analysis in Table 4, paper bag orders contained
222 kJ less energy than online orders (P= 0·001),
0·65 g less saturated fat (P= 0·04) and 4·7 g less
sugar than online orders (P< 0·001). There was
no significant difference in the average Na content
between online and paper bag orders (P = 0·10).

(c) Item substitution: Four students with reoccurring
online orders were absent on the day, and as such
5 of the 765 ordered items were not packed. Of the
remaining 760 ordered items, 98% (n 746) were cor-
rectly packed into lunch bags. Of the fourteen items
that were not packed into lunch bags, two items were
out of stock and substituted for another item, ten items
were not packed due to human error (no substitution
made) and two items were out of stock and refunded
by the canteenmanager (i.e. no itemwas substituted).
Of the two items substitutions, one contained 222 kJ
less than the ordered item, the other contained
290 kJ more than the ordered item. Due to the low
number of items substituted, no significance testing
was carried out on item substitution.

Discussion

The modality of ordering lunch from Australian school can-
teens has changed over the last decade with the use of online

canteens becoming increasingly popular(11). To date, there
have been no studies examining the implications of this
change. This cross-sectional study observed differences
between traditional (paper bag) ordering and online ordering
from primary school canteens. Differences in the availability
of items on the paper bag and online menu were compared
and a disparity was found across all schools with only
between 59 and 90% of items found on both menu formats.
In four of the six schools, there was a high degree of similarity
between the paper and online menus (82–90%), and the
remaining two schools had 59 and 68% similarity between
menus. However, the nutritional quality (i.e. % of
‘Everyday’ items) and content (i.e. average energy, saturated
fat, sugar and Na content per item) were similar between the
paper bag v. online menus. The study found that, relative to
grades 3–6 users, kindergarten–grade 2 users had a higher
proportion of orders placed using the online systems.
Furthermore, the kJ, saturated fat and sugar content of lunch
orders placed via paper bag were significantly lower than
orders placed online, despite the nutritional quality of orders
being similar across ordering modalities (i.e. ‘Everyday’ foods
comprised 46% of foods ordered across both modalities).

This study reinforced the popularity of online canteen
ordering with more than two-thirds of lunch orders being
placed online. These results mirror trends in the broader on-
line food market with growth rates of 22% p.a. predicted for
online grocery shopping over the next 5 years(29). In the cur-
rent study, online lunch ordering was more common for
infant students (kindergarten–grade 2) than for primary
students (grades 3–6). This result may reflect the length of

Table 2 The average nutritional content of items appearing on paper and online menus

Paper menu
n 513

Online menu
n 513

Mean nutritional content per menu item Mean SD Mean SD Mean difference 95 % CI P-value

Energy (kJ) 743·86 535·90 725·18 521·63 –17·90 –102·79, 66·98 0·61
Saturated fat (g) 2·00 2·43 1·95 2·42 –0·04 –0·43, 0·35 0·81
Sugar (g) 8·93 9·26 8·98 9·31 –0·08 –1·56, 1·39 0·89
Na (mg) 271·34 317·32 263·23 309·49 –8·23 –58·40, 41·94 0·69

Table 3 Difference in usage characteristics between paper bag and online lunch orders

Paper bag
lunch orders

Online lunch
orders Effect size

n % n % OR CI 95% P-value

Total usage (orders) 122 32 265 68%
Infants (K–2) 36 23 124 78% 2·12 1·14, 3·95 0·002
Primary (3–6) 86 38 141 62%

Average # of items per order 0·13 –0·16, 0·41 0·31
Mean 1·88 2·02
SD 0·99 1·01

Average cost per order (AUD*) 0·38 –0·18, 0·94 0·14
Mean 5·17 5·38
SD 1·69 2·13

*Australian Dollar.
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time that the relatively new technology has been available in
schools. In the six schools, canteens had being using the on-
line ordering system for an average of 4·9 years (SD 3·6 years)
prior to the site visits. As such, online ordering was more
likely to be available at the time the current infants students
commenced school, compared with current primary stu-
dents. Habit and previous experience are likely to contribute
to this difference in usage rate by families with younger v.
older students. The popularity of these online ordering sys-
tems, particularly for young children, highlights the potential
for such systems to be used as amechanism to deliver public
health nutrition interventions with very wide reach. Results
from a pilot study have been promising, indicating that
interventions delivered through online ordering systems
can substantially improve the healthiness of the foods
ordered(14).

Results from the current study indicate no significant dif-
ference in the average number of items, or the cost of
orders between online and paper bag orders. It should
be noted that all online orders incurred a service charge
of AUD$0·25 per order, and users were also subject to addi-
tional fees to top up their accounts. The calculation of the
average cost of online lunch orders did not include these
charges. However, given the majority of users opted to
use the online system, these additional costs do not appear
to be a substantial barrier to service use.

We were unable to locate studies investigating
differences between different modalities for ordering food
within the school setting, or studies from other settings that
directly compared food orders that were hand-written v.
placed online. However, differences in the appearance
and usability of online menus and paper-based menus
have previously been studied and may play a role in the

differences in nutritional content observed in the current
study. A 2013 study in the restaurant setting by Beladona
et al. evaluated differences between e-tablet menus and
traditional paper-based menus in terms of order informa-
tion quality and ordering satisfaction(30). This observational
study focused specifically on the information contained
within the menu and found that online technology offered
many more possibilities for menu enhancement (in terms
of increased information quality, menu usability and order-
ing satisfaction) compared with paper-based menus.
Authors likened the paper-based menu to an information
brochure, whereas the e-tablet menu elicited more cus-
tomer interaction, potentially encouraging a higher rate
of purchase. Similarly, in the current study, there were
differences in the layout of the paper v. online menu that
may have influenced purchase behaviour through eliciting
different consumer interaction. The online menus were
more visually appealing: they included colourful images
of foods; the greater space between items made it easier
to read and the process of scrolling through the menu on
a mobile device increased exposure to these features.
Conversely, paper bag menus were largely black and
white, had limited images and were generally more
crowded with less space between menu items.

In addition, the location and environment in which the
canteen order is placed may influence the content of the
order. Approximately 70 % of online orders are placed
using a mobile device (as opposed to a desktop com-
puter) which means that orders can be placed from any-
where there is an internet connection(16). In comparison,
paper bag ordering requires access to a paper bag and pen
and also requires the user to have cash for payment. The
online ordering system allows orders to be placed ahead

Table 4 Differences between paper bag and online lunch orders

Paper bag
n 122 orders,
229 items

Online
n 265 orders,
547 items Unadjusted Adjusted‡

Nutritional quality
labels* Mean SD Mean SD

Mean
difference

(OR) CI 95%
Unadjusted
P-value

Mean
difference

(OR) CI 95%
Adjusted
P-value

% ‘Everyday’
items

46 46 OR: 1·13 0·81, 1·56 0·47 OR: 1·06 0·75, 1·49 0·74

% ‘Occasional’
items

41 41 OR: 0·95 0·69, 1·30 0·73 OR: 0·92 0·66, 1·28 0·62

% ‘Should Not Be
Sold’ items

13 14 OR: 0·90 0·56, 1·46 0·68 OR: 1·10 0·66, 1·83 0·72

Average
nutritional
content†

Energy (kJ) 1551·69 636·70 1763·36 786·14 218·97 53·34, 384·60 0·010 221·50 86·62, 356·39 0·001
Saturated fat (g) 4·44 3·08 5·01 3·32 0·70 0·03, 1·37 0·041 0·65 0·02, 1·28 0·043
Sugar (g) 14·65 14·07 19·20 14·98 5·54 2·36, 8·72 <0·001 4·67 1·99, 7·36 <0·001
Na (mg) 605·93 342·39 669·22 368·01 48·61 –29·21, 126·43 0·22 64·30 –13·40; 142·00 0·10

*The denominator for the nutritional quality was all items ordered via that modality.
†The unit of analysis for the nutritional content (energy, saturated fat, sugar and Na) was the order level (which could consist of multiple items).
‡Analyses were adjusted for school sector, school SEIFA, school ARIA, student grade and number of items purchases. Analyses exclude five students whose grade could not
be determined.
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of time and allows recurring orders, whereas paper bag
orders have to be placed on the day. Users of paper
bag ordering may also rely on memory of the items avail-
able rather than physically accessing the paper menu,
whereas it is not possible to place an order using the on-
line ordering system without viewing at least some menu
items. Furthermore, compared with items purchased on-
line, the items written on the paper bag are more visible
to other people (e.g. other students, other parents, teach-
ers and canteen staff). The influence of social norms or
pressure associated with the social desirability of food
has been shown to affect parents’ food choices for chil-
dren(31) and may affect purchasing within this sample.
Online orders may be less likely to be influenced by sim-
ilar social norms as they are somewhat ‘anonymous’ in the
sense that the user is detached from the order itself,
despite the child remaining visible to their peers and staff
whilst eating their lunch.

These results may also be affected by the device used to
access the online ordering system, with the majority of
online orders placed using a mobile device (i.e. touchscreen)
compared with a desktop computer (i.e. using a mouse)(16).
Several studies have examined the effect of ordering device
(e.g. touch screen v. mouse) on purchasing behaviour in res-
taurants, retail and supermarket settings(32–34).Multiple studies
with university students have demonstrated that consumers
using a touchscreen (compared to amouse) weremore likely
to make hedonic rather than utilitarian purchases(32,33). In
2016, Shen et al. conducted an experiment with 85 university
students which revealed that the ‘direct-touch’ effect, where
users feel as though they are reaching out and grabbing the
item, led to more indulgent food choices when using a
touchscreen to view and select different foods comparedwith
a desktop computer(32).

Evidence from large population studies suggests a rapid
increase in the use of online systems to order and access
food. These systems are also now available in hospi-
tals(35,36), workplaces(37), schools(14,16) and of course foods
to be delivered to the home (e.g. take-away(38). By embed-
ding health promotion strategies in routine systems(39), this
process may provide an effective means of providing sup-
port to young people and families, with very high reach,
with little to no time burden. This could improve purchas-
ing habits and counter any trend towards less healthy pur-
chasing. This research is showing promising results(16).

Strengths of the study included representation from
schools from all sectors (government, catholic and inde-
pendent schools), from diverse geographical regions and
higher and lower levels of advantage. Comprehensive
data collection protocols were developed, and all
research assistants were trained to a set standard and
achieved high inter-rater reliability prior to commencing
data collection. Furthermore, qualified dietitians experi-
enced in the analysis of canteen menu items calculated
the nutritional profiles for menu items based on

previously tested protocols and databases. We acknowl-
edge the limitations of the study including being unable
to examine the effects of individual user characteristics
on purchasing behaviour, due to being unable to
access this information. Also, despite the relatively large
number of lunch orders placed, the small number of
schools included is a limitation of the study. Despite
all school sectors being represented, it is not clear
the extent to which these results would generalise to
other schools using online canteen ordering systems.
Finally, the cross-sectional design means we were
unable to draw any conclusions regarding causality
relationships.

Future research in this area using larger sample sizes
should investigate differences in the individual characteris-
tics (including demographics, attitudes and beliefs) of users
and differences inmenu- and school-characteristics and the
use of traditional v. online ordering. In addition, future
research should investigate the relation between the per-
cent of students ordering online and the percent of menu
items listed online and how the uptake of online ordering
varies by schools and students located in areas of
disadvantage.

Conclusion

Online canteens are a popular ordering modality for parents
of primary school children. This is the first study to investi-
gate differences between traditional (paper bag) ordering
and online ordering from primary school canteens. The
study found that online ordering was the most prevalent
form of ordering and that there were differences in usage
between age groups. Results showed no differences in cost
or quantity of items purchased, or in terms of the nutritional
quality based on the classification system of the NSW
Healthy School Canteen Strategy. However, it found lunch
orders placed online had a higher energy, saturated fat
and sugar content. The assessment of item substitution iden-
tified that the vast majority of canteen lunches are being pro-
vided to children as ordered. Given the rapid increase in the
using of online ordering systems in schools and other food
settings, additional research is warranted to further investi-
gate differences in traditional and emerging food ordering
modalities and to investigate opportunities for public health
intervention using online ordering systems.
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